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CROSs-EWmATION AND SUMMATION. By Baer and Balicer.
Modern Law Publishers, Inc., New York, N. Y.
HINTs ON ENTERING TEfl PRAcTiCE o' LAw. Professor
Tracy. Edwards Bros., Ann Arbor, Mich.
THE FEaRAL GI'T TAx. By Messrs. Brewster, Ivins, and
Phillips. Clark Boardman Co., Ltd., 11 Park Place, New York,
N.Y.
TRADE AssocIATioN AND INDUSTRIAL CONTROL. By Simon
Whitney. Central Book Co., New York, N. Y.
THE UNAnMITy Ruua AND TrE LEAGUE Or NATIONS. By
Cromwell A. Riches. The Johns Hopkins Press, Baltimore,
Maryland.
